ORDER


The “Collegiate Committee for prevention of Caste Based Discrimination in Higher Educational Institutions” is hereby constituted with the composition of the following Members with immediate effect to enquire into the discrimination complaints received from the SC/ST/OBC Students/Teachers and Non-teaching staff:

1. Dr. Simon Dasaiyah - Medical Superintendent
2. Mr. V. Anithalingam - Administrative officer
3. Dr. Mima Meychot Sangma - Assoc. Prof, Surgery
4. Dr. Murugesa Bharathy - Asst Prof Forensic Medicine
5. Dr. Ragul - Asstt. Prof, Medicine.

The terms of members and the special invitee shall be of two years.

The order comes into effect immediately.

(Dr. A. BUPATHY)
DIRECTOR (FAC)

To
All Committee Members

Copy to
1. The Director, IGMC &RI, Puducherry.
2. The Dean, IGMC &RI, Puducherry.
3. The Medical Superintendent, IGMC &RI, Puducherry.
4. All HODs, IGMC &RI, Puducherry.